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Approved by the Governor April 3, 1998

Introduced by Dw. Pedersen, 39; will, 8

AN ACT rela!ing to judges; to anend sectior-s 24-301.02 and 24-503, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and sectian 43-2,L19, ReviEed SCaeuCeE
Supplement, 1995; to change the nunber of county courE, district
court, and separace juveni.le courts judges; to provLde an operative
date; Eo repeal Ehe original seceions; and Eo declare an emergency'

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe sEaLe of NebraEka,

SecEion 1. Section 21-10L.02, ReisEue Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska'
is ilended Eo read:

24-301.02. The state of NebraEka shalI be divided intso tshe

followj.ng Lwelve dlsLrict courL judicial disLricts:
DlsErict No. 1 shal1 contain che counlies af saline' Jeffereon'

Cage, Thayer, Johnson, Pamee, Nemaha, F'illmore, and Richaldson;
Dist.ricc No. 2 Ehalt contain the counties of sarpy, cass, and otoe;
DisLricL No. 3 shall conLain Ehe counLy of Lancaster;
Dlslrict Na. 4 shal1 contain the couttty of Douglasi
Distrj.ct No. 5 sha1l contain lhe coungies of, Merrick' Platte'

colfax, Boone, Nance. Hmilton, Polk, Yark, Butler, seward, and saunders;
District No. 6 shall contaj.n uhe counties of Dixon, Dakota' cedar'

Burt, TtlursLon, Dodge, and washinglon;
District No. ? shatl contain the couties of thox, Cwing' AnLelope'

Pierce, wa)me, Madison, and slanton,
oistrict No. 8 shal1 conLain ghe couties of Cherry' Keya Paha'

Brom, Rock, Blaine, Loup, cuscer, Boyd, tlolc, Garfield' wtreeler' valley'
creeley, sheman, and Howard;

DisLrict No. 9 shall contain the counties of Buffalo and Ha11;
District No. 10 shall contain the counties of Adils' clay' PheLps'

Kearney, Harlan, Franklin, webster, and Nuckoll9i
District No. 11 shatt contain the counties of Hooker' Thomas'

Arthur, McPherson, Logan, Keith, Perkins, Lincoln, Dawson' Chase' Hayes'
FronLier, Gosper, Dundy, Hitchcock, Red wiIlow, and Furnaa; and

DistrictNo'12shallcontainthecountiesofsioux'Dawes'Box
Butte, sheridan, scocts Bluff, Morrill, Garden, Tanner, Kimball' Cheyenne'
cranL, and Deuel.

Before Jutv 1, 2000, in +t the fourEh district there sha1l be
+ett+erf@ctcours@
ir th" EE.iI[- di"i.i"t th"." "h"11 

b. 
"i*t.ut 

irdo." of th" di't.icL gourt.
ffi di+++ief +tere €+Gi+ be +i* i+de€ e€ +&e
+i+eriee eourtz aad ffi are af+# *+lr. +- +99+- ia I! the third dist.rict there
shall be seven judges of the disLrict courb. In lhe Lwelfth district there
shalI be five judges of the district. courE. In Ehe second and fifth districts
Lhere sha1l be four judqes of the district courE' In the firsc' sixEh' ninth'
and eteventh districts there sha11 be three judqes of the district court' rn
the seventh, eiqhth, and tenLh districts there shal1 be two judges of the
disErict court.

Sec. 2. section 24-503, Rej.ssue Revi'sed statuceE of Nebraska' is
mended to read:

24-503. For the purpose of serving the county courls in each
county, twelve county judge dislricts are hereby created:

District No. i shall conLain the counLies of saline' Jefferson'
cage, Thayer, Johnson, Pamee, Nemaha, and Richardson;

DlstrictNo.2shallconLainthecountiesofSarpy'cass'andotsoe;
District No. 3 sha1l contain the county of Lancaster;
District No. 4 shall contaj-n Lhe county of Douglas;
District No. 5 sha1l contsain Lhe counties of Merrick' Platte'

Colfax, Boone, Nance, HamiLton, Polk, York, Butler, seward, and Saunders;
District No. 6 shall contain the counties of Dixon' Dakota' Cedar'

Burt, ThursLon, Dodge, and washinqLon;
DistrictNo.?shallcontainthecountiesofXnox,cuming'Antelope'

Pierce, wayne, Madison, and stantoni
District No. I shall contain the counties of Cherry' Keya Paha'

Bram, Rock, Blaine, Loup, custer, Boyd, Ho1t, Garfield' Wheeler' valley'
creeley, Sherman, and Howard;

District No. 9 shal1 contain the counlies of Buffalo and Hal1;
DisElict No. 1O sha11 contain the ccunties of Fillhore' Adams' CIay'
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Phe1p8, Xearney, Harlan, Franklin, !{ebster, and Nucko116,D18tr1ct No. 11 shall contain the coutiea of Hooker, Thomas,ArEhur, UcPherBon, Logan, l(eiCh, perkins, Lincoln, Dawaon, Chasc, Hayes.Frontier, cosper, Dundy, Hit.chcock, Red wilLow, ild Furnasi andDistrict No. 12 shall contain the couties of Siou, Dasea, BoxBugte. Sheridan, Scotts B1uff, Morri11, carder, Bamer, Kimball, Cheyenne,cran!, and Deuel.
Dist.ricL 4 shall have elem lwelve couly judgeg. Digtricts 3, S,and 12 shall have aix county judges. oiililEr 1t shall have five counryjudgeB. Dlstrict6 2a 6a and 9 shaLl have four couty Judges. Districts 1,377, 8, and 10 shall have three county Judges..rudge of the county court sha1l include any peraon appointed !o theoffice of county judge or nunicipal judge prior to ,Ju1y 1, 1985, pursuant toArticle V. secLion 21, of the Constitution of Nebraska.Any person acrying as a municipal judge in di8tric! 3 or 4imediat.ely prior to July 1, 1995, shaI1 be a judge oi the couly courE andehall be empowercd to hear only thoEe caaes aa provided in scction 24-51?which Lhe presidlng Judge of the couty court for such diserlct, wj.th theconcurrence of lhc Supreme Court, Bhall direct.Sec. 3. Section 43-2,L19, Reviaed Statutes SupplemenE, 1995, 1s

amended !o read:
43-2,LL9. (1) The number of judges of che separat.e juvenile courtin counLiea which havc cstablished a Eeparate juvcnlLe tourt ehi11 be:(a) gei€rc 4, +, +*96, €re jtdge Two ludqes in counties havingaeventy-five thousand lnhabltanta but i.ess Lhan two hundred thousandinhabitanlsi r anrd * and e+fE Ju*:f +? +99€? trc jrdg* i* eEeil €eriFi€er(b) e€ Bef orc ,Julv t, 1999 , two judgeB iR coutiea havj.ng at, lea6tCwo hudred thousand lnhabitanta but Le6E than four hundred thouaandinhabitanta, and on and after.rulv 1, 1999, three.iudoe8 1n Buch countieg, and(c) 3efere 4y +? +4++t +,hrc Four judges in coutiee tr*ing tourhundred Lhouaand inhabitanca or more. ; aad a eid e{-A6 Ju+af +, +9g? +ffjudEs ii a*eh eeur+i*
l2l In counties having tuo or rcre judges of the aeparaCe juvenile

cour!, upon the awearing in of the second judge. the senior judge in point ofgeryice as a juvenilc court judge ahall be the presidj.ng jualge, fhe judges
shaLl rotate the office of presid,inq judge every three years unlesg the judges
agree to another ayslm,

Sec. 4. ?hls act bacomes operative on July 1, 1999.sec. 5. Origlnal seciions 24-3OL.O2 and 2rl-503, ReisBue RevieedStalules of Nebraska, and aection L3-2,LLg, Revised Statutes Supplment, 1996,are repealed.
Sec. 6. Since an mergency qlsts, lhis act. takes effect whenpaased and approved according tso law.
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